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Canada (C. S. C. eh. 66), the provisions of which as to acquirihg
and holding lands taken were incorporated. There was no defiiii-
tion in that general Act of the term " railway," and at that time
no general legislation by the province upon the subject of street
railways. In the petition recited in 35 Vict. eh. 64, reference is
made to an earlier statute of the province of Canada, 29 Vict.
eh. 84, by which certain persons had been incorporated as the
Windsor and Sandwich Street Railway Company, which, it is said,
had not been acted upon, and the prayer of the petition was that
an Act might be passed to authorise the construction and Operation
of a similar railway under other direction and management. But
the railway actually authorised by that statute is nowliere in the
statute itself called a street railway. Then in the general Act to
which 1 have referred, C. S. C. eh. 66, sec. 123, it is declared and
enacted that all special Railway Acts -shall be publie Acts, a defini-
tion whieh has been continued in all the general railway legil-;Ia-
tionof the province ever since, and which, in my opinion, niake it
necessary to regard the stainte 53 Vict. eh. 97 as a publie Act,
and therefore binding on all pemns.

The learned CIMirman of the Board in his judgment speaks of
the Act of l887 as if tbat Act, and not the Act of 1872, was the
Act under which the Company were incorporated. The legislation
is certainly peeMiar, 'but the point to be determined, I think, is,
what did the legislature intend? Was the intention to create et
that time a new corporate entity, Or to give new life and vigour tO
the eld, which, so fer as appears, had not ceased to eidst, althougli

't 19a> thrOugh the fOreclOSUre proeeedings, lost its property? The
latter

'S' in My opinion, the PrOPeT conclusion. The railway had
then been

in OPeratiOn for M&DY years, and it was, no doubt, con-
sidered desirable that its continued Operation shoula be carried on
without; a break o-r intenuption in the statutory title. The lan-

guage 0' the stat'ute itself nally leaves no room. fer doubt as tO
the intention. And there cU, 1 think, be no doubt about the
legi8lative Power to do as wu done--that is to say, to amend and
continüe and even to enlarge the Original Act under which the
raflway wu Ilnt cônstructea , and Under which it had been oPerOW
for go long- In 1872, as 1 have said, this province had no 9211-
end Railway Act. The provisions ci C. S. Cý hý Cg ev'ident'y
assumed to be in forSl M, aNT COnfederation, amendrnente tO 'twere from time to time panea by the legslature. The first P">'
Mcial generd Act was 'R. S- 0. 1877 eh. 165, whirh il; Callemacit The Rail'Way Act of Ontario »-jargely & compilation f rom C. 9. . le
C- Ch. 66. And it wu , doubtlm, to thât Act that the legislttllll*

in sft. Il of the Act of I893ý before quotf rotn W ..


